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'Of all things this is the worst? Ifoyer
in my life I t»x|to hear such news!
Wliv, our GCorsre hus gone and got mar-
ried f D'ye Jieqr!'

<

Geo;! Mrs. Clements pushed her steel-
i>owcd spectacles oil her bright eyes, nnd
dropped her letter In her lap, as she turn-
ed round to her husband, I Uc stout, clover
old It'rnwr, wlio was contented!) stroking
an old white cat.

'Deacon, d'ye hear?'
- This timo when she asked the question

there, wus.ii (ouch jqfsadness i:i her vaice.
'Yes; what ii he ii married'! I'm sure

it s natural enough. It kinder o'runs in
the family, 'pears to uie.'

But Mrs. Clements would take no no*

liee ol the liille pleasantry.
'Well, Ityou like it, tell yon I

don't, lift needn't think fie's coming
here with his fine city bred lady, all airs
and graces, and flounces and ruffles.?
I here s plenty of good girls hereabout
'hat wanted him. Right Li (he middle
of the work, tool To talk of bringing a
lady here hog killing time! I do declare
Ithing George is a fool.'

? » * ? *

Oh, I know 1 should love him, ond your
mo'her, toq, it she would Ie» me.

'George, dear, I've been thiukiii*rnbout
that trip west. 1 think you hail better go
and leave meat homo. It wou't bo so very

long.' v \u25a0
Marion was eating her egg while she

spoke across the cozv little tetestrte
breakfast table.

'Spoken like my true IfitloMarion, ami
When I come back I'll bring you a, pres-
ent. What shall it be, dearest.

'lour lather and mother,, froin the
farm. It shall he ttint hope that will
bear me company when jou are gone.

A Iqrtuighl after that Marion Clements
tite her breakfast alone, the traces of a
Iear. or so on her pink cheeks; then she
dashed them away with a merry joyous
little lutigli.

'This will never do; and now, that
George lias gone tor six week.), to pros
pare for his return. And I pray lleave:i
it shall be such a comixg us shall delight

> his sou I.
'l'm sure I don't know what to say.?

I he laud knows I need help bad enough;
but it appears to me such a slender little
midgot as vou can't earn your suit.?
What did you say your name was?'

'Mary Smith. And, indeed, ifyon will
try mo a week, I'm lure you will keep
me till the season's over.*

Mrs. Cleumehts looked out of the wins
dow at (lie great clouds ctliut were piling
gloomily up; and then the wind gave a
great wailing shriek around the corners
ot ihe house.

'You can cook, ken you?or shake up
feather beds good big ones, forty puuml-
'ers?i' Jrf'>M !

...

A gleeful litUe.;luugh came from Ga-
ry's.,lips. ,

Indeed T can, >1 inay not cook to suit
you, but J cdti JearW.' ! it"'l "

Mrs. Clements walked out to the ling*
open fireplace in the kitchen where the
deacon was shelling corn.

'What d'ye say, deacon: keep her or~
not? Ikind o' like her looks, find the
dear knows it'ud be*a good lift while we
arc killiu', if she coulii'ut do more than
to set the table or ucake mush lor this
bread.'

'Take her of course, Hannah. You
are hard driv', I know. Let her stop a
week or so anyhow.ji

So Mrs. Clements came slowly back
and sat down again.

'You cant eel away to*night, anyhow
?there's a snowstorm been biewin' these
three days, and it's on us now, Sure
enough. Sec t hem'ere flakes flue and
thick. Yon may as well take your things
up-stuirsto the west garret, and then
come down a'|idjhclp me got suppor,'

Then followed the. directions to the
west garret, and when she was gone Mrs.
Clements turned to leave tho deacon,and
said,

'I never saw a girl before I'd trust up
stairs alone. But such as her don't steal,
I can tell that ifnothing.else.

Directly she came down in a purple
print dress and whitj apron; her hair
brushed up from her lace in a net; a nar-
row linen c«>||ar fastened with a sailors
loop of blue ribbon. It seemed as it she
had life, too, so handily she flitted in and
out of the pan try, and then down the
cellar. Then after the meal she gathered
the dishes in a neat, queit way, that was
perieci bliss to old Mrs v Clement's
ears.

cnfs dashed off the tears with hor brown
tint.

Ms tlifs wife pretty? ( suppose you love
her dearly?

,1 don't know IUIVthing about her, ami
never want lo know. 110 a left us for
her, and in old t>>!ks will leave him for
her, too. Mary ju*t turn thorn wiKes
around, seems as it they nro burning.*
Mis. Clements was leaning un the anno I
her cluir.

'Mary stipposiu' you stop with tis an-
oiher nionili yet anyhow. The dot.uon
will make it id! right.'

'lt isn't the money I enrn for, Mrs.
Clement*. 1 only wish I might suiy al-
ways. You doii't know how much 1
lovu you.'

,LoVe us! do von? Bless your heart.
Ifpoor George had only picked you out,
what a coint'oit it would be to us all.?
But it cant be helped now/

She sighed w eurily, then glanced' out
of tho window ( looked a moment and
men threw down fur work.

'DICsS my sonl, if tliurc aiirt our son
Gooige coming up the lane! Deaconi
deacont Go rgo is coming!'

Witnnllher mother-luve rushing to
her heart she hurried out to meet him'.
Oh, tiie welcoming, the reproaches, the
ctliesses, the determination to love him
Mill, despite poor innocent little Marion I
Then when tins the table had been set in
the next root«i by Mary'sdott Angers,nod
she had returned to iter west garret, Mrs.
Clements opened her heart.

'There's no use talking George, this
flue, fancy la ly of yours'll nevor suit me.
Give me a smart girl like Mary Bmith,
and I'll ask no more. Come in to sup*
per now.% Mary, Mary!'

She raised her voice to call the girl,
when a low voice near surprised her.

'Oh, you dressed Up in honor o'my
boy! Well I must confess I neve knew
you had sue!, n handsome dress, and you
look liko a picture witli your net oft, au<t
themi short, bobbing curl's! George this
is Maiy Smith,Juiy?

George cauie through the door and
glanced lcurlossly at the co-tier where
the young woman stood, Tiieis, with a
cry, sprang wytli outstretced arms to
meet the little figure 'hat sprang Into
them. The deacon and Mrs. Cieincnts
now stoodjn speechless amazement.?
Then Marion, all blushes and tearful
smiles, wont over to the old pair aud
took both .thoir hands.

'I am Georges-wile. 1 was so afraid you
would never love me, so I came deters
mined to win voti ifi could, Motlier.
latner, may 1 be your daughter?'

Ami a happier family, when they had
exhausted the powers ofsuprise, amaze-
incut, and pride in the Marion
never gave thanks over the sUpper tas
ble.

front just in front of tho binding, the en-
trance to which were closed and guarded,
l'lie space was cleared by tho police.ami
marshals, in which hundreds of carriage*
for the n*cof the gliosis were crowded,
and outside of tint line a line ot troops
civio organizations, were ramrod, while
outside constantly increasing surged and
pressed the extitod and enthusiastic
crowd, ciiei ring at intervals aud wailing
impatiently tor the flr-t glimpse of the
city's honored uuest. in tho meantime
Gen. Grant and his psrty on the Tokio,
together with the reception committee,
Gen. McDowell and stuff, and others had
beon transferred to the lorry steamer
Oakland. Considerable delay occurred,
during which '.lie crowd outside cheered
uud shouted ihcin«elves hoarse, «ud it
scented at limes ait th< ugh in thsir impa-
tience thev would break through tho linos

i aud invade the dock eu iua«se. Darkness
had fallen, and it was fweifty minutes
past seven when the lights ot the ferry
boat, were »eon apoiouchinif the ship.
She moved slowly into position, the plat-
form was lowered, the band struck up
'Home Again,'ami amid roars of ap-
plause from tho outside, realized that tho
critical momeut hud arrived. General
Grant stopped once 10010 upon the shore
of this native lami.

WKI.COME TO SAN FRANCISCO.
Tho mayor then delivered a spaocli of

welcome, in which he reterred tc Gen.
Grant's residence in Sail Fruncisoo many
jeurs ago, and in obedience to the desire
of all classes of citizens ho tendered him
the freedom of the city and its hospitali-
ties. Gou. Grant res|K>nded iu a taw
brief sentences, returning thanks for the
welcome extended to him. He was then
conducted to a carriage, Mayor Bryant
uccomnanying him. As tho carriage con-
taining Gen. Grant appeared cheer after
cheer wont up, and tho crowd pressed
forward aud swayed from side to side in
its eflorts to obtain a passing glance ot
the tamiliar lineaments ot tho great can-
tain.

THE PROCESSION
inarched up Marked street. Bonfires blaz-
ed at stivet corners, illuminations lit up
every window, ami the glare ot romuii
caudles and electric lights made the
broud thoroughfare us blight as day,
while a continuous archway of flags,
banners aud Icstooued draperies marked
:he entire route of the procession to tbe
Palace Hotel.

The procession was firt? throe minutes
passing Novada Block. Kearney's fol-
lowers participated in the reception ap»
patently as heartily as any other per-
sons. The display by the Chinese of silk-
on and other flugs showed-that on this
occassion, at least,' they identified them-
selves with the American people. Geur
Grant had received no paper bearing a
later datetbau May, henco Ins auxloty to
know the news from tiis own country.
He made few inquiries regarding politics,
and is not u candidate lor the Pretldeus
cy.

As soon ns notice was received of tbe
approach of the City of Tokio the news
was fla-died all over the Pacific coast, and
dispatches |.ourecl into the office ol the
Calitornia Associated Press from interior
cities and towns ot California and Neva-
da announcing that the news was receiv-
ed with demonstrations only second to
the reception iu this city.

THE SCKNE AT THE HOTEL.
The scene within the immense court of

the Palace Hotel last night, when Gen.
Grant arrived, was 6f surpassing beauty.'
Electric lights and five hundred gas jets
lit up the vast interior with a brilliant
glow, and the denso throngs that packed
i In* court and filled the spacious balconies
and corridors swayed to aud fro iu anx-
ious expectancy ot the coming guest,
whom the packed streets had detained.
At 10 o'clock tho wide doors were throwu
open and a barouche containing Gen.
Grant was driven within the building.
Ho iustuntly alighted, and, crowding his
way through the packed mass of human
beings, he hurried lo his room. As he
got out Madame Fabbri and a chorus of
live hundred voices opened from one ot
the balconies with an ode of welcome.

THE CROWD RON MAD.
Tiie crowd rushed after Gen. Grant

when he appeared, leaving the singers
for a moment almost without uu audience
but b lug stopped in their mad chase by
a force ofpolice, who b'ocked the way,
tiiev return d to jliecourt, being reas-
sured by the announcement that tho
general would appear ou one of tho bal-
conies after lie had time to take off bis
overcoat.

QEN. GRUNT APPEARS.
Alter u chorus was reudored Gen.

Grant, iu response to repeated calls, ap-
I peared on the balcony of the loiirth floor
uud bjwed to the sbouviug crowd, im-

i mediately retiring. Still the enthusias-
tic populace thronged the court aod re-
fused to leave. Jbiually Mayor Bryant
appeared and announced that as foou as
the general finished his diuuei he would
show himselt. iu a few minutes Gen.
Grant appeared, amid deafening aud long
continued shoals. Mayoi Bryant called
the crowd to order, and the general
mounting a chair which was passed over
the lieads of the surrounding crowd, was
again greeted with a succession of cheers.
When the noise subsided be addressed
them as tollows: "»\u25a0

"Fellow citizens of San Franctaco:
After twenty five years absence i am
glad to meet you and assure you of my
cordial thanks tor thekiud greeting you
have Riven me. Ishall stay iu your city
long enough to greet you more fully."

The general then withdrew, amid pro>»
longed ami tremendous clieei iug aud tbe
crowd reluctantly scattered.

How HE LOOKS.
The general is lookiug extremely wel',

and expressed his satisfaction with the
experience cf his trip and bis surprise ut
ihe tremendous ueinonsirathm which <
greeted his arrival homo. In foreign '
countries receptions were something lik«*
a niaiier of course; but on leaving the
chores of Japan he had left all thoughts
offraud receptions behiud, uutjL exnec-

A graceful, dpinly little Ituly, in a gar-
net poplin and rufil »»l apron, witha small
proudly poised head,coveted with short,
dusky curls, having a pair of dark bine
eye#, so wintful and tender, a iiuy rose-
bud of a mouth, and a dimple in each
pink cheek a /

That was Mrs. Marion Clements. Was
it &ny wonder that George had tallon in
love with her!

THE GENUINE ,

DR. C. MoLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
..>j OR

VERMIFUGE.
.* "' * 1 ' t. .. \u25a0 iju>. ' : . - . '

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
THE countenance is pale and leaden,

colored, with occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu-
pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eye-lid; the nose is ir-
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds;
a swelling of the upper lip; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
witly£ gnawing sensation of the stom-
ach",'at others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains in the Stomach; occasional
nausea and vomiting; violent pains
throughout the abdomen; bowels ir-
regular, at times costive; stools slimy;
not unfrequently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard; urine turbid;
respiration, occasionally difficult, and
accompanied fcy hiccough; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive; uneasy
and' disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth; temper variable, but gener-
ally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
\u2713 are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
willcertainly effect a cure.

IT R6IH*AISR*IFTERCURV
in any form; it is an innocent prepara-
tion, not capable of doing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuinfe DR. MCLANE'S VER-
MIFUGE bears the signatures of C. Mc-
LANE and FLEMING BROS, on the
wrapper. :o:

She sal in the bright iitlle parlor, close
beside Iho lace curtained window,'Wafcli*
ing for the loved husband's return! and
then, whoii she heard the click of the
latch key in the hall flew tor the welcome
kiss. Looking up, she asked,?

?Haven't you Iher letter this time,
George? I've felt sure of it all day.?ln*
deed, I've quile.deeided what dresses to
take wiih me.'

lie smiled and shook his head. A cloud
passed over her pretty face. V

'Oh. George! isn'jit too bad? And I do
believe they won't write because they
are sorry you married me.'

He put his arms around her neck.
'And supposing such to be the case, do

voii think it would make any difference
with me!' ? . ..

'Oh, no, 110! only it would grieve me
so if I knew I hud alienated your own
parents irom you.'

'And a one sided alienation it would
be tool They have neveraeen yon.?And

when they kuow you they can't help lov-
ing you.'

'Oh. George I'
r Tfae exclamation was caused by the
kHff accompanying his own flattery.

' that's true as preaching. By-the-by,
my <Jear what would yon sav it the firm
sent me oflon a traveling tour ot six
weeks?'

A little dismayed cry answered him;

stay here alone, eh? Hut,
Marion if would be five hundred dollars
clear gain to us. '

'What need we care for money? I'd
mtlier have you.'

?i£r mischievous smile played over the
young man's lips; he was more matter-
ot'lact than this romantic, tender lit'.ie
wife of his.

GEN, GRANTS KETI'KN.

CIIARAt'TRItOf HIS KBt'BPTISN.

A Brilliant D«inon»trntioii?A Ctanornl
OnlpourliiK the k-roplr?A Huziiig
Illumination nud immur Kulhnaiaaiu.

SAN FRASCISCE, Sept. 21. ?Tho steam-
ship City ol Tokio, from Yokohoma,
Sept. 3, with Gen. Grant and party ou
board, arrived last evening. The recep-
tion was ou a magnificent scale, and the
demonstration the largest ever soon iu
Salt Francisco.

At 325 p. m. the steamer was tele-
graphed as 30 miles outside 'The Heads.'
At 4.15 p. m. a flotilla of steamers aud
flats left the citytro.it, and tho reception
committee, repaired to the tug Millcn
Grifleth, lying in the stream up at the
Pacific Mai! dock, and at once started to
meet the incoming steamer. The Griffith
stood well out to sea, and several miles
outside The Heads met llie Tokio coming
iu. The iug drew alongside and the re-
ception committee, quarantine officer and
custom officials, and it number ot repre-
sentative ot the press boarded her. No
ceremony was ouscrvcd except the gen-
eral shaking of hands, aud after the com-
mittee hud announced the object of their
visit and informed Gen. Grant of tho re-
ception prepared for him, the conversa-
tion became general us the City of Tokio
continued tier course. Iu the' meantime
it seemed as though tne entire population
of the city, men, women am" chrildren,
had sougnt positions from which a view
ot the naval pageant could bo obtained.
Kvery eminence commanding the channel
was black with assembled thousands.
From every fiag-staflin iho city flags
were flying, and tho shipping along tbe
city front was brilliantly decked without
signs, festooned flags and streamers. The
impatient crowds that covered (lie hill
t 'ps stood straining their eyes to catch
tho fiist glimpse ol the Tokio. It was
half past five o'clock when a puflot white
smoke trom seaward from offthe earth-
works back ot and above Fort i\>int aud
the booming ol a heavy gun announced
that the steamer was nour .it baud. ,AH««
other and another followed in rapid suc-
cession. Fort Point next joined in the
canuouade, firing with both casemate
aud barbette guns, aud the battery at
Lame Point added its thunders to tho
voice of welcome.

For some time tho position ot the ap-
proaching ships could not be discerned,
but sho-tly beiort 6 o'clock the Tokio
slowly glided into view, surrounded by
the fleet of steamers aud tugs gay with
flags aud crowded with guests, while Iho
yacht squdroii brought up the rear, fes-
tooued Irom deck to truck with brilliant
bunting. Cheer after cheer burst trom
the assembled thousands as tho vessels
slowly rounded Telegraph Hill; hats
aud haudeichiets were wav -d iu (he air.

SCKNKATTHE L\NDINO.
The crowds that had assembled on the

hills and along the city trout now with
common impulse began tn pour along
toward the ferry landing at the foot rf
Market street, where Gen. Grant was to
laud. Steamers aud yachts made haste
to land their passengers, aud iu a 'tew
minutes the vicinity of the ferry landing
was jammed with people standing Un-
blocks along Markot street and the water

' I think the addition to our balance at

! t lie banker's would be Very cons>oliug for
| the absence. But never mind little pet.
Let's go down to dinner. I hope we'll
get a letter troin home soon.'

Anil soon it was; lor Marion snatched
it from his pocket tho very next night.
But her husband's face looked very grave
and stern, and his eyes looked angry
.vlien she looked gleefully over the enve*

lope.
4 My dear, you must remember 1 care very
little what ihfe letter contains. ltcniom*
ber I did not Write it; that you are dcurei 1
to me thau ever before. Kiss me, firsl, ]
while J watch vou.

A little pang of misdoubt troubled her
when she glanced over the note; then
tuais stole from under her iashes, and
itoqjtge saw£ler tender mouth quiver and
tremble; then when she had fiuixbed it.
alia laiditer head upon bis shoulder and
cried.

Mt was cruel to let yon see it, my
wpufcf'ed birdie Let me barn it. And
dtai'fforget, darling, what our Bible says,
that a man shalUeave father and mother
and cleave to -his wife. Yott are my pre»

t cions wift, Mm ion, and to you I turn
for all the happiness my life will ever
hold.'

He dried her tears, and then they talk-
ed it over. -4

?Just because lam city*bred, "he thinks
lam lazy, and haughty, and dainty,
and'?

?Nerer mind; Marion. She will find
ont some day. My father'?

4\ea, bless the dear old man I He has
added: My love to my daughter Marion.'

'She's determined to earn her bread,
anyhow and, and I lino her turn too.'

And the deacon nud 'tukeu a sbino' too
One by oue the dajß wore ou; the hog-
killing was over; long strings of
sausages hung in fantastic rings arranged
by Mary's deft fingers; sweet hams and
shoulders woie piled away in true house,
wifely manner, and now Mary and Mrs."
Clements were silting iu the sunny-din-
ing room, durniiig,patebiug and mend-
ing.

"

'Idon't know what I'm going to do
without yon, Mary. I dread to seo yott
pick np your clothes.

A blush ol pleasure overspread Mary's
face.

*

'I am so glad you have, been suited
with my work. Indeed Lfctpw tried.'.

'lt ain't lha work altogether, though
goodness knows, yoiftmhe smartest gai
I've seen Ibis many afcar.- As 1 say, it
ain't the work, it's you, Mary? me aud
tho doucou'?

Mary's voice trembled at the kindness
oiNhe old lady's roioe, but she* sewed
rapidly on.

?It's so uncommon lonesome since the
boy 4ett the farm,' she went ou; 'but it's
worse since he got married. It seems
like deserting us altogether.'

'Have you a sou? you uever mentions
ed him.'

'No, George has gone his way, and we
must go ours. Yes, he married one of
those crack-headed boarding-school peo-
ple, whocant tell the difference between
a rolliug-piu aud a milk-Dan '

But despite her scorn, Mrs. Clem-

DR. C. McLANZ'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy "for all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections
of the liver, and in all Bilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

- AdvE Ar **D FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used preparatory

to, of after talyfig Quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled.
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North Carolina College
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ted no atlch greeting at resonnding bats
tcries from every point and numeron*
fleets of heavllysladen Vessel* m»w aasur-
ed him. Ho especially remarked the
good health that had attended nimduring
bis trip, and related with evident reliib *

that he got rid of soma of hi* superfluous
flesh, as he weighed 186 pounds when lie
left the United Stateis and now. pulled
down the scales Mt 159.

TIIBSTAT AT SAN 1&ANCI8CO.
Gen. Grant informed iho committee

when on the steamer that he was in their
bands as far as (lie recepiinn was con-
cerned. ami in regard to his stav oil tne
coast and his future movements he had
no programme, and would not <ferhle
until he got ashore and had time to ex-
amine letter# he expected to receive.

*

Young Ulysses, who accompanied thereception committee, wo* greeted bv his
father and mother atler his long sepnra*
lion trom them with the warmest affec-
liou, Ihe general especially keening hi*
sou by his tide and talking to him when-ever others would allow him the np|.or.
timity. When the vmhol arrived opposite
Oakland wharl, the party bid good bve
to their fellow-passenger*.
OKNEUAL GRANTS TOUU ABOUND THE

WOBLD.
Gen. Grant left the United States on a

tour around the World on Mav 17, 1877,
by Ilio steamship Indiana, from Philadel-
pbia for Liverpool, being escorted down
tlto Delaware by officer* oftlie city and
notional government. He* arrived atLiverpool om May 27 -the honpiialiiif.il
of riie city being extended to them bv themayor At Manchester he received' the '
like conrtrsv, and on his arrival in L<m-
pot* was te:;dered jeceptions. at which
members (it the royal family were pres-
ent. Military and political clubs made
him au honorary member, ana the hon-
orary degree o» D< C. L. was coiife.-redupon him by Oxford CniversitvftThefreedom ot the city ol London was next
presented to him, alter which iMiiiqm-is,
letes and balls followed, calumniating ina dinner «iven to him by the Queen at
Wjudaor Castle. Gen. Grant tnen sfon-
ted on a continental tour, visiting Brus-sels, Cologne, Frankfort and Geneva,
after that making short trips in Denmark
> orway and Sweeden, and aVain ret urn.ing to London. In.Scotland he was pre
seined with the freedom ol flve cfiiea

V,d ,Ij«II m»<le a round ofLngiifb provincial towns, leaving *fortrance on the 24th of October. Ban
quetj Were given to him by PresidentMacMalioit, the American residents inParis, and M. Enlle do Ghardeu. Via-
its were next made to Gibraltar, Algiers,
Constantinople and from tbeno to Alb-ens, Naples, aiitl points in fcouLhern En-
W- O* 1, 1878. he sailed
ruui MaJ.a lor Egypt and the* He, visits

iug the Khedive at Cairo j then travelsiug to OoiistantiMople and from thence k>Athena* where he and Mrs. Grant werenrtnaliy. presented to % tke King andQueen ofUroece. A visit made
to Home, where the general and liisiwitaand son Jesse were upresented to thoPope by Cardinal McClosky. Alter atrip thri ugh Italy Paris was once more
visited, next Holland, Germany, Scandi-
navia, and then Itussia. At St Peters-
burg the general had an audience with,f«e Emperor Alexander. The rest of thoyear was spent In a tour ol Austria,
Spalu and Portugal, and a third visit toLat is. 1 lie loiig-delerred trip to Irelandfollowed, but, although tho ex-President
wasi enthusiastically greeted at Dublin,Belfast and other points, the reception
as a wholewas not cordial,land tl.e visitwas tnudeas briet as possible. A lore-well vibit was paid to Paris, and a graud
dinner was given at the Palace d'Elysee
by I'rusiacnt MueMahon. On the 28tl ofJanuary 1879 Gen. Grant and partyembarked at Marseilles for.liidia. Every'
where throughout if,at country the ex-
President was-recelved with »he in »stdistinguished aud flattering attentionand consideration. Siam was next do-ited, toe King bestowing many bonoNupon the general. China was tho nextpoint of travel, a feature of th<>,vi*it| be-
ing the presentation of an address rehi-
ahve to the subject ol Chinese emigration
to the United States. On ariiviox in Ja-pan, on the third ot July. Giant pro-
ceeded duect to Tokio, havin? an audi-ence with the Emperor on the toliew"
day. A series ot magnificent entertain-ments were given iu nis honor audi howas burdened with unexpected questions
in regard to eastern policy, bott, sides . fthe Loochoo controversy having l» e »
laid betore him by Prince K«u,g, o| Chi-na, and the Japanese authorities. On
the third ol September, atier a May in

two mouths, Gen. Gram nailed
from Yokohama, on the steamer City ofTokia, lor Sau Francisco.

\u25a0ADTURWSeaG« acilll

(Boston lltr«ld.)
Two beggar* are in the habit of stand-ing on the corner of ?, )C wr

street*; one according to the on u,a

5"'!! df dUU,b
« Windwith two children, an W|| a

? paralyzed uiotu.nnlaw BuD
""

Ahe other day the deal and dumbmanHtoad alone on the eorner, with a bunchot shoe strings around bu ueck eyestight shut. A genieltu.au anickel m the ha,., ? uU Wtu>

»

- i,d
man asa,ppo t you waut vour alumstrings? «liow STthia, 1 ,ead that vo..
were deaf and dumb?' ?,d the-g-utleLu

blind niau immediately opened hi*eyea and exolaioieu, "Why'jncnt snakes,1 ve got the wrong sigu on,"

1 It is beautiful io behoidar the weudimrthesorr w stricken uir ol the i.trent ««

he "gives the bride swav," wh nknow that lor the la-1 teu years he ban
toyet her off his burnt* i


